Club Championship

Left to Right—2020 Club Champion Winners: Serling Keen, Nick Fleming, Maddie Neff, Becky Wisecarver and Ron Cornelison (not pictured: Doug Bernhard )

To see more pictures from this event
please visit our Facebook page and
look for the Club Championship
2020 Album

Taylor’s Takes
Taylor Jones, Head Golf Professional:

Winners of August
Nick Fleming
Club Champion
Ron Cornelison
Men’s Open Champion

Sterling Keen
Senior Club Champion
Doug Bernhard
Super Senior Champion

Maddi Neﬀ
Women’s Club Champion
Becky Wisecarver
Women’s Open

September:
Labor Day Scramble September 7th
This event is a Scramble event with ABCD teams. Teams will be chosen by the Pro
Shop. Please sign up using our registra!on board. We look forward to hos!ng a fantas!c event to celebrate the holiday.
Chapman System Tournament September 13th

Chapman System works like this: Both golfers on a side tee oﬀ, they switch
balls a'er the drives, then select the one be(er ball a'er the second shots,
and play alternate shot format from there un!l the ball is holed . P:ick your
partner. Sign up on the registra!on board
Harbor Cup 18th 19th 20th
Ryder Cup Mul! - Format
Red and Blue go head to head over 3 days to see which team has what it takes to
bring home the Cup. Good Luck to Both Teams
In match play Walter Hagen holds the crown. It is mental warfare, not for the faint of
heart.

“He may have gone to bed three hours ago, but he knows who he is playing.
You can rest assured that he hasn't slept a wink.”
-- Walter Hagen

Un-PAR-alleled Generosity: Pung for a Cause
By: Charlotte Keen
There’s nothing unusual about a bunch of golfers showing up early on Sunday morning at Rock Harbor Golf Course in Winchester, VA—except this bunch
of golfers showed up for a cause – to give back to their community and to families
across the nation who face the devastating disorder of Autism. Sunday, August 23,
2020 marked one of several fundraisers that Mike Moore, owner of The Optical
Center, has organized and sponsored, in support of Fair Ways for Youth, Inc.
(FWFY), a 501(3)c charity that has been raising funds for autism research for more
than 15 years.
Sterling Keen, Director of FWFY, said of the event, “this group represents
the very essence of our mission—show up to give back.” With just word-of-mouth
publicity (a whole lot of mouth), about 50 two-player teams showed up early Sunday,
played 18-holes, competed for prizes, had lots of fun, and in the end, along with
event sponsors, donated nearly $3,200.00 to FWFY. “Now that’s giving back and
our community, including local organizations like Area 13 Special Olympics, the
Children’s Discovery Museum, TACA and others will appreciate your unparalleled
generosity,” Keen remarked.
As with many charities this year, the annual FWFY fundraiser was postponed in May due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Sterling reminds everyone that the
FWFY 2-day Golf Event has been rescheduled and takes place on October 10-11,
2020 at Rock Harbor. More information is available at the website
www.fairwaysforyouth.org, or by calling Sterling Keen at 703-819-4861.

“We make a living by what we get, but we
make a life by what we give.”
-Winston Churchill

Parting Shots
Clarke Co. Parks and Rec.

New Members: The
Taylor Family

2020 Ladies Wednesday Ladies League

L to R: Alice Grier, Iionka McNeil,
Vicci Williams, Lynn Lowman, Judy
Camper, Hope Brim, Becky
Wisecarver, Kathleen Odell, Sue Allen, Diane Franklin, Ann Morgan,
Betsy Kelly, Barbara Campbell, Nancy Yasek, Carol Chapman and Joyce
Dirting.

